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A MORIBUND-- . CITY.

Portland people ore urging each
other to do something towards secur-

ing a share of the Alaska trade, and
kicking each other because that other
does not do the said something. We
realize the natural advantages Port-
land has, and we understand the ca-

lamities in the shape of her own
business men, with which she has to
contend.

Portland will not control the
Alaska trade, or any part of it, for to
do so she would hare to become pro
gressivc. Unfortunately, Portland
is so happily situated that for the
first thirty years or more of her exis-

tence she did not have to reach out
for trade. Everything came to her,
and her business men sat in their
offices and levied tribute on the Jbal-- i
ance of the country. That time has
passed, and she has vigorous rivals.
Seattle merchants are selling goods
that Portland should sell air through
Eastern Oregon; and, woise yet, all
through the "Willamette valley.

Portland is not reaching out for
trade, but is sitting wiih folded
bands, her business stagnant, while
her more energetic neighbors are
taking from her "even that which
she hath." Portland is the deadest
town on the coast, and yet one of
the richest

IS IT CORRECT?

They who think that silver may
rise as a result of the great output of
gold in Alaska overlook, the fact that
increase in- the total supply of money
diminishes the demand for that which
is least desirable. When there is
gold enough for the monetary uses of
all nations, none will use silver, and
it will have only commodity value.
As that condition approximates, its
price will fall, and every addition to
the stock of gold will send it lower.
The South African gold discoveries
sent down the price of silver, and
those in Alaska will have the same
effect. Oregonian.

This being accepted as true, will
our contemporarj explain why silver
went to a premium of about two per
cent when the California gold fields

. were struck? And suppose, for in-

stance, (which is only supposition)
that gold shou.'d be found in such
abundance that silver would become
the scarcer metal, which ' would be
the more valuable? It is a plain
proposition that if gold becomes
plentiful enough, it will cease to be a
precious metal. Does it not follow,
then, that anything tending to make
the amount of gold as compared to
silver greater, also tends to enhance
the value of the silver?

Whatever is worth having is worth
fighting for. The Dalles, owing to
its situation, Las always commanded
a good trade; but its supremacy is
attacked. That attack it must meet
The railroad through Sherman county
will not affect trade much tor a year
or two, but in time, especially if it is
extended south ten or twenty miles
from Wasco, it will do more or less
injnry to our trade. We do not pre-

tend to say that a railroad up the
Deschutes will prevent this, for we
do not know the country through
which it runs, nor are we familiar
with the circumstances or situation
under which the proposed road would
have to seek its patronage. That
may, or may not, prove the solution
of the problem; but at least it is
worth examining v into. ItJ is pro-

posed to have a survey made, but it
strikes us the first thing to do is to
study into the topography of the
country ' the other side of the Des

chutes, and find out if with the rail-

road built it will command the wheat
shipments, or continue to control the
wool trade. . If it will, the road
should be built; . if not, not. The
Dalles has the ' money to build the
road; the only queston is as to the
amount of benefit to be derived.
That should be looked into, and that
at once.

The stock market is the surest
measure of the actual effect of legis
lation upon the interest of 1 the sugar
trust. Judged by this test, the con
ference committee's schedule is dis
tinctly favorable to the trust. When
the Dingley bill went to the eenate,
sugar certificates were selling at 115
When the bill came out of the sen
ate caucus, they were selling at 125,

When the bill went into the hands of
the conference committee certificates
were selling . at 129. Since the bill
has been in conference the' price has
advanced to 137 J. There was a de-

cline from this point last week, but
yesterday upon publication of the
conference agreement the stock sold
up to 141 1. Here is an advance of
$26f on- every share since the Ding-le- y

bill passed the house. It is clear
that somebody thinks the conference
report better for the trust than the
house bill. Oregonian.

The house attended to business
Monday .passing the tariff bill in
record-breakin- g time. The venera-
ble relics of bygone days who drone
away the summer days in stilted
phrase and senseless debate, and who
are known as senators, will probably
fool away a week or more in their
metaphysical discussions.

Of the 190,000 applicants for ap-

pointment to office, not one, so
far as is known, has yet caught the
Clondvke fever.

CATARRH
local'$disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
vfl positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorangh cure for
Xasnl Catarrh. Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens ana cleanses the nasal passages.
allays pain iuu inflammation, jheals the sores, pro- -
tccts the membrane from coldi restores ue senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BBOTHEBS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Reasons . Whj Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera ind Diarrhoea Rem-

edy 1m thu Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief, in case of pain in the etomacb,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dyeentery.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it ia the only remedy that
will enre chroic diarrhoea.

6. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended npon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine In use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

What use is therein eating when food
does you no good in fact, when it does
you more harm than good, for such is
the case if it is not digested?

If you have a loathing for food there
is no use of forcing it down, ior it will
not be digested. Yon must restore the
digestive organs to their natural strength
and cause the food to be digested, when
an appetite will come, and with it a re
lish for food.

. The tired, languid feeling will give
place to vigor and energy ; then you will
put flesh on your bones and become
strong. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
as made by the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and is a
digester of foods as well. Its action is
prompt and its effects permanent.

: Doctors-prescrib- Laxol because it
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and is
palatable.

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco
warehouse. Best feed on earth. ' m9-t- f
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. GENUINE ,
DURHAM

Yon will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag, ,

and two cODponi inside each
foar onmee bag of Black-well- 'a

Durham. Bay a nag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read Uw coupon which
gives at Hist of valuable prea-ca-ts

'auad howr to get them.

Wholesale

JVIRLtT LtlQTJOftS,
CHines and Cigar's.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Katrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

iou Ibout Your

JOB

WANT

-BUSCH and
BEER aRddrnUDott!es.

piTlffQ?

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR.

We have the facilities for doing all kinds ,

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Gome in
and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of vrork. Let us

have your next order.

5f?roi)i(;Ie publisip o.

"There is a tide in the affairs of meii which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl. & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these eoods out at greatlv-reduc- ed rat

MTCHELBACH BRICK. . - UNIG.N ST.

M.Z.DONNE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

--TOILET ARTICLES

Oxp. A. 21. Williams & Co..

Wfllili PflPERl
V

WAIili PflPEHI

Just Received

50Q0
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

ipes-Kmer- sly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
. BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GSKEKAL BANKING BU81NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern State". -

Sight Exchange 'and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wtreh,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections, made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

j laL
O, jC 0

TO THE

BK ST1
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT . OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Lean Portland
nrr F1t Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call onO.R & Co. a Agent atme iauea. or aaaress

W, H. HDBLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland.Oregon

A. L. MOHLEE, Vice President

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrivesat 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-

ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrive at 1 :15
a m., aeparcs at i:au a. m. i,-- -

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at a. m., departs at 8:35 a.m. No. 1,
from Baki r City and Union Pacific, arrives at
aioo a. m., departs at 4:uu a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, willcarry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 6:80 p. m.,

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving

Thin Xa Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS.
66 Warren St., New York City.

Hev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh if nsed as directed."
Key. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont. -

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledger
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Administrator's Sale it Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Waco Countv, made on the 21st
day of May, 1897, in the matter of the estate of
Frank Ireland, deceased, I will, on Thursday, tho
24th day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m, at the courthouse door In Dalles City, inWasco, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder the
following deocrihed real estate belonging to said
estate, t: The Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 12, Township 2
North, Range 11 Eaht, W. M., in Wasco County
Oregon.

Said premises will be sold in one parcel ard
for one-thir- cash at the time of the sale and
two-thir- in four months after the confirma-
tion thereof, the deferred payment to be secured
by note and mortgage upon the premises sold.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 22, 1897.
GEORGE IRELAND,

Administrator ol the estate ol Frank Ireland
decetsed. uuG-j-

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BtTVIEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Looks and Port-
land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

' ( DOWN TEE VALLEY

Are you going or to
, ( EASTERN OREGON ?

If so. save money and enlov a beautiful trin on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland In time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -
Douna passengers arriving in me uaiies in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply, to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
ak street uock. poruana, uregon, .

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
JEL. G-L-E UST

DR. GUNFTS
IMPROVED

aaai fafrl iiliW

A .llilit i'Iivnic. IM11 for m
A movement of the bowels ach day is neceeaarr foe

health. There pills supply what the system lacks to
tnakc it reenlar. They cum Headache. briffhteQ theEyeamnd clear the Completion better than cosmetics.They neither ffripe nor sicken. To coannce yon, wm
will mail aamnie fruo. or full box fiv Knlri nnrv.

UH. JOSULA.ttX AlHU. UU, riuiadoipiu. a.

tub Columbia PacKing Co.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDHKKB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
RIED BEEF. ETC.

Sheriff's Sale.
- Notice la hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and order of sale issued out of tbe
Circuit Court of thotate of Oregon on the 6th
day of July, 1S97, upon a judgment and decree in
said court made and tendered on the 24th day of
May, lb97. in favor of James Like, plaintiff, and
agalnfct William A. Ml Her and Lvdia 8. Miller,
defendants, I did on the 6th dav of July ,1897, duly
levy upon and will sell, at the front door of the
county courthouse in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Or., on Monday, the 16th day of August. 1897, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all of the real estate described In said execution
and order ot sale, aud described as follows, to
wit: Commencing at a point thirty feet east
and ninety-tw- o and twenty-hundretb- s rods
south of the northwest corner of John A. Bimms'
Donation Land Claim in township one (1) north
of range thirteen (13), east of the Willamette
Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon ; thence south
sixteen rods one foot, thence east ten rods,
thence north Bixteen rods and one foot, and
thence west ten rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre and a fraction of land, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
turns due under said writ, t, the sum of
$300, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, since September 24, 1894, to the
date of said sale, and also the furt aer sum of
foO as a reasonable attorney's fee, and the fur-
ther sum of $10, accruing costs and expenses of
said sale.

Dated the 9th day of July, 1897.
T. J. DRIVER,

jy 14-- 1 Sheri ff of Wasco Cou nty , Oregon.

Notice.
Treasury Department, e

-- Office of Comptroller of Currency,
Washington, d. ;.. June 5. 1897. (

Notice Is hereby given to all persons who ma y
have claims against "The Dalles National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the sam e
must be presented to H. 8. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed.

JAMEB H. ECKELS,
junlC-w3m- , Comptroller.


